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TIli negroes in Louisville, ICy.,
think ttOly so nil efrort to oxcito feel-
ilig Iaf11ist'the appr"oaehhik "nnitional
convention" of the colored race to be
bel there, in the foIlowlg an1oin1 mn1s

1 and bill conspictiously posted about
'Aio streets:
D)OWN W1'ITIIilEllc NEGROES!

W'il1TE Ai1KN on MIX ) .:DIACFS?
Colunrize the Negrpoes/

1T 10 1W rittuore(I thlit Ca-pt. John
S. Wise, declared in a re,ont speech
in Virginia that, he would sipport

PrOsidOtl Aithnr if lo receives 1e
IRepublican nomination for that olilce.
Wise a lIepublicanI Sudden iranisi-
tion I Thie shortest route fron I)etnoc-
racy to lldical-leptiullcanisi Is Via
1lahonoville. It is the fastest, known

rout--llghtning express and baggage
checked through

Tir New York Sun regards the
following-ltuned "genltlemon as availa-
blo 'candidates for thie PI'resilential
noialtion by the next National Dein-

oc)atiu Conveniion, t.d wit :
THOMAS 1". IAYAID, Dolaware.
BENJAMIN F. BlUT1.EtU, Massa,hisetIs,
ltoswi.r. P. l"t.owt n, New York.
Anu.ut S. Iliiviri, New York.
AI.t:N G.'I'ti;1aaN, Oihio.

Tuuai3.AS A. I iKN)IllCKs, Indiatna.

dost.:en1 1E. AcciDoNa1.r, Indlcianas.
du.II Al. I i,l1.:, Illinois,

SAML:1. J. i Nt.1., l'ennu1sylvanlia.
'TiE M aryland I)enocratic Stite

Convention on W edniesday, it'o 19th,
1omimtted Robert AI. ;e11c;ine, of lal-
Ol more (i lv, for (,>veruor ; Charles It.
Ioberts, of" Carr"4Y, for AttorIev-(en-

eril ; and d. ..Frank 'urner, of Talbot,
for Comptroller-(General. TIa con-
veniion moet in Ialtimore, and its ac-
Iion Ihroniglhout was hart m)onlions and
enthusiastic, and the party prospecis
are bright and eneotuagiug. '1'le
plat forml, as usual, denotl nc;es tle(r
i .ption of the "inls" amlndemanOIs liv-
ing. chances Ior the 1ntiolnat ''otS."
'I'ho trand of '7ti received proper no-
n0- and the llepubiliens 11oi the

whole were arraigned lin a rtather nll-
11I iC l)lV 1111111.r

A lh3IiAoN, of high ollirial rank, inl

at a1 recent baiitpte. ini Victoriai, 1$. ( .,
took ('tcalsion to luldulI.go in rathler

futurle Of' one greatlI counltry. "it is a
maitter of' dtoeconvictionI with !11,'

sl hex, "aniud ('f' ini:my others w.hio
bar~ e'21 attnively 'onisidereCd t he dri1ft
of alirs ini thle Uniited SI ales, thlaf lhe
countr annt IV(2ii0~ coninnoil ivid i ed.
Thei e'lementsl of' poplat:(iniae too

vi'i'ed, Itej interests of dili'renut see.
tions aire too diverse, anid the dayw 2111sf
comec when it mnusf go to pieces, anad
w'.hen that dayl 'omelirhbit ish (Cohun-

iai will be glad to tazke 'into her'i armsi
that frangment 01 t''it wichi is her nat11ur-
ai nerighibor.'

JTuNIs llu:Trs i'oovir, th'.e veterani
actor and ste manager'.~'i. dIied at his
home near Mlaneer", Alass., ona last

louiday, I he 17th inist. JIuninis lirul us
waIs a brocthier to Ed.Awinllooth01 amd
Jiohn Wilkes licifth, andi~ the eldest

Juius11 liru1ts l1lIoog hi, Si'. ThI e actr
~just 11( deils, perhapsip, not as t alenit ed

:as hi' t iher or e'itheir of' his two briothI-
( r', out he w..as nlev.ertheiless regarded
by thle thleatr 1e-troinig publi' as a t rage..
dian of'30 i: no mea poporions011. All of'
thle lmal mi~iembes o1' thie famnily ar'e
juow ::i except I'dwin--t he old man11
died( wifth a diseased br'ain; Johin
WViIkes shiof 1l'esident bLincola ini
Ford's T'heatrie, Washingtoni, and diedu
a1 traigie death,' while the (death1 of
Julni'A Uriuin lI~ 'i rcorded ill 0ou
paiges of to-dayW.

TniE'ewYor01pubicactat
Convetionmetit R1ichfie'ld Spr'ings,

New.. Y'iiek,'on last Tu'iesday, fthe 19i1
in5t Senatlor' NIiller wats elected per-.
manUhent ch(11 iaia, m.d cointested seat
were all amuicably' self , th; le stalw''.arte
yielding' in aiilmost ever'y inistanlce( to hie
demaniuds of' the Illalt'-Itreeds. Seinatoi

Mli' addressedl the conv.enition~ a'
s0omo lenigth, and1( it was al noticeabh
fact that every a1lision to the protec
tiv.e p)olicy 01 the p"arty and( (lhe 11hnIini
jitatin 'SF I''residenit .Ai't hur2 wereCi' re
Cei't( ved wi v'oc'iferons apllause115. Th<i
followinlg t ioket was21 niomintated:F
Seereary. of Satr,"Josiph 11. Carr
Comiptr'oller', Ira A\. )avcnport ; Tr'ieas'
urner, Pliinty TI. Sextona; Slate Enigi
1ne01, Silas Seymaour; At toney-Genler
al, Leslie W. Ilossell. 'i1'p"tfforn
rejoices ini the wisdom of the adiniinis
tratlon, and comimenids civil ser'vie<
reform. T1heo following is the taril
p)2lnk: "WVh fnvor a system of tarit

la1ws under03 which, while r'evenue fo
the govermenit Is provided, Americam
p)rod1uers are ju stly priot eced, A m'er
cn labor elevated, and home ariket.
sonaured to home prodnllets for the aid
'vantage alike of' the pr'oduicer' and( th<
laborer'.

THlE HER~ALD ON DANA.

The New. Yrk 'Jfer'al speaks plleas
antly and1( ihvorably of the propiets
of th Democratio pan-ty tenderi'tg t.hiPr'esldentlal nmiation to CJhiarls A
DWtaaof the New York Sun. It siava
We observe I other qlntors a certaht

d8ispoiItlin to callh a well known Northerh

Jon' alist to the second place on the Demo-
,,erat, ticket. A nitunber of our contompo. IF

raries diseuss, more or less pleasantly, the tl
nomination of Mr. Charles A. Dana, of the I
fdu, to the Vice-'residency, and the iun 1

'Itself seiUts to dnlly with this suggestion in 0
occasional articles asserting (he right of
Joitintlists'to accept public office. We en-
tirely igreo with the1 uN about this, but t
respect for the professiiin leait8 us t the'
belief that Mr. Ihuml ought to havo the c
1're-idential nomninatton-the first aid not t
the second p11a01 dn the ticket. Whether ft
he wouldi accept it is another lues;tion; but, ti
if he is thinking of entering political life "
we are persuadied he should in any easo
refuse tLe second place. It is soietines
uirged t1u;t, it Journalist, beIng by the habit
of 'is mhib,4 critie of men and polidies, is
by thtat iiact incaipacitattedl frotn becoiing it

an el'eet.ive poli1al eXcClttive. There is,
perhaps, somethlng In this ob jectioni, but

it. is tot o tllhlve byhead of successful
newspiper umight inakine i successful politi-
cal administrdtIon if he saw lit to step
down from a hfgher to ia lower plice hint
try his hand at It.. We should like to see
Mr. Dai nomliated for the 'rccsidency if
we supposed he would like it. We shlouldt

scarcely, for the credit of tie profession of
whith lie is ani ortinuenIt, 111ce to see him1
accept the second place oil the ticket, for

we tire convin"et;- -inl we believe Mr.
1)ann would agree with 11-that, even tiie
l'retideney ito:elf Is it place of less inllence

aitl iower than t-lat possesscd by thIe head
of a Icwspaper of large ereulbtionii and Iin-

. luienee in l.hese dayi's.
Mr. I)an, its a Jcurnalist, certaiul'

is without at superior, an11d scarcely I

wvithout a pecr in (he 1and, but it does
not follow at. all that ie would be (it
for the onerous dluties of (lie (Jliiet Ex-
ceutive of tihe cont iv. In his present
posilion, lie wieldls at power for. good
oftl which lie 1111y be justly prouId, but,
once step down from his selmt=ade
etninlence into I.ite ccess-pool of politi11 cl
(rickei'v atnd.coi'rupl.ion, and th' tu n-
tunenlts of his lilb-work will ecrunble
andlc its broken andl shtaf.bredi fra,nments
vill be covered with'1 the dust of (lie
valle'y I
I)ua ill lite eliorial sa,tene/un of' (lie

S 'cn will a'colliplish ')iore good for
the datu Itry than I hia iniii the Execu-
five Mlansion at Washington I

T'IlsE .RI:1,1'.Y R i. (JON%AhIs12..

Si,nit:tr Ie-pohrtq of.tt I.1 ipconIl-Thomitit i

Anr,-ny to Ititt in Ti',leNe,o,ws and Courierii
I'nlisloli inal tit Io 'riitpal I'ierof(

lIhu U,tulr ry.

To / i.e1Eto '<'iht rNCteerntd S
or(' ier: Col. .hauii's N. I,ipscoib,

se'rt'aryI V of State, has altiressel to
you It a letter eonicerlinlg his -ssault onl

.1 Ir. 'T'Ioinius, an<l has had i col y of' it
puiblished in the Colninhia .g1i.t4er of
to-day. This lett.er seeks to show that

My dlispatcht in relat.ion to the allair"
was liitrulhlul. lt, I s i -true that this

I dot not1 itendi to haliive a new tisifpape
aIter'iili wht, has occurr1'ied, I iiinasmuch as5 1
haviie anl o)pinion)1 of' him wh t'Iich was .
swornl'i to yetenlayi 1i, pub1)lihed Ito-dav
ini the .Ee'.'s une/ C'ourie, rnd the laYq-

iser am i n heciee at uav timte (In
thle revcord of t) Ihe conurt . 'lint it is

shtol vinuditcate0 yot froint then chare l'O
of iuilishinig "tlhischoods" over' myi
si~igature. I dot not4 hecsittec to ai-i

ali'ee' tha

i'ii teevdtyitrtto

alryfo perlsonIs wh'ot sympal)Jthiud( C
with Nit'. 'l'homais. I coititld (1 It)d
othiei'wise', as8 Cioionel Ii psI om refusi1'tt'edP
to '.ivc htis vion01 whenl atsked' hiv a

0occasion. ''tere wias e'ssenitil but11'

10 thie X'mis um/n (CouIerI'~. You anid
te)1) ubit' can)i judge ot' thle 'orre'tctn11ss
the alccotots pulihe~1d in otheri iiews.
ipapersI'. As ~to 4the luov'emienits andtt
relattive aggressiv'eness of the paisthle /a'cijte's repor)t' wats ahnot ien1
hteal ith ineii. So wtith dispatrches
to the New York Sun andl Atlnita (
C'on.4/i/uionl, whioch I hiave seen, aiid k
teleratus to8 1 NorthIiwester 'i'n1per01s,whtichi I hiave biean'( of'. li ainyt v'ers81i
of' the athray' senlt frotn( 'ohuimbia ton

Sauua gr'ees wvithI C(lne ibipit.cobsstory, I hiave not. seen it inurh.eai .of' it. Yt C ooiel ipsnob
tin. As tt that, 1 am11 wilinga. to let it
stnd, withI tihe ItecounIts of' the ittupar'-tiaI journ'ial Is 1havie noneitd, ag&ainlst'oitne'l LiApsconmb's barie ass''-t lon. 0

Miy ielt'iloll wa'Zs anniounie'td to be "-'e. l1'
cornid ing to t he most)8. eredib)1'le t'-

belhievimis, af'ter my13 1'ecent experl'tiec(e
that1 "the mos54t.'credile at(counits" are

hose8 wh iichi aret Ithe far'thest reoli ved ,
trotin Col . Jamets N.-- I Laiom's tate0--

mencits.
C.oloniei LipmblI staftes, a'Iparenitl It

hy3 wa.v' of4 excuse 4ih his nI Iiitenoces
alilout tie to Air. Th'loimas, 11har one1 ot' -
his clerks sulggesfted to hIimi 11:1.i,n
in:i lu etve reen btooks alu i pap;ei'scon..i
tioni which I "othted premaliturtely.

am11 ltpr'o'per'ly'." 113' 4this Is mani
thie pard'loni of'l1. R h'aullk, news of twt'hicth I pulllished btfethe41( Goverinor'lhad pulicly ann'ouncedltit0t it . Mly Iirlstkniowl'edg~e of this pardtoni was oh-

crks, wthio 14)h(11e that a pardton had1
NirI. 'iITomais the it. 1 did( s1o, lil Nit'.
T1hiomias delined to furniish it. at that

time1. I th1en asked thl)eu iteni 1iti'rby,' telepbhonet abtlO ii, an d when th'oliptsone' had been t di schardlged .1 was'
g.Iive his naine, senttence, etc., by3 a
jIlen0i:tent y o1lI'iailltrough theo tele-

lIh<imt. TFhis~ was (loie ope0ig3 alllleg it iinately, ai Coloinel 1Liscomblikntew it, h av'ing been iforme td of'the
clircustanc1:les, I have had theIlirst
newtts of' halfit a tdozeni partdonis in the

same1 waly. Theiso are mtatter's aiTe-
ing the paper~i, and1( as suchi I noti1Ce

As Whien Sho Waa Youtng.
"I.h-we usetd Parker's llair lBalsam andlike it bttert than anty similatr palrationtI kntowt of," wiItes NIr1s. Fhien Perry, wifeof ltev. P'. Perty, of Coldbrook Springs,Nlaiss. "Mv1111 hirwas almiost entirely' gray,bult a dollar hottle of the lalsamt tas re-stored the softntess, andt the brown'1 color ithad( whiein I was young-not a single gr'ayhaIr ieft. Sinc lbegan applying thelliaiam my haCir lins stopped fall ng our~and 1 th11d that it is a perfectly htarmlessand agreeable dressing.*

N'o ij thet timIia to su~bT'rfsd to Ttm:
NI'ws xAN !Eit. .

FIOUTING.FOR COMPETITION.--Iroro
a sIfarp comipetition just nlow'ainong

to ci ht-pago daily newpupers of
[ew . ork for ciroulatipji. The move-
ient egaii when the Terald,. 4 yeartVO ago, raditc.d Its prico fiiotn'
wit to throo'cents. The World, kt'der"tillfzer's natihfomont, -was rocluctici

ntouonths ago 10 two cents a.copf,ho Tirmed(,' on Tuclday nornii
rento(l I il.nsattion in newApaper elh-

les by'recleing It,s prion from t'tnr tp
vo cets; anul, yster<tny, the Tribunc
nnounceA a redtction in price tti"oi

iur to three cenits. Hlow tiheso changes
re going to al'bot the populatiity n11g
rosperity of the inetropolit.n dailies
enaiits to:bo seon.. One thing it cer-

tin: Nothing but tin onortnous ciren-
ttion ca . rener t ho puhifelntion of
i,so expetsive Jotunttls ronunoiat ivo

'the redneecl piccs. -News ud L ou-

DYSEN ERY
. MERSUM ennPav

There is no time ,to be lost. when those
we love are taken with t,iae

terrible diseases.

The beauty of PERRY DAVIS'S
PAIN KILLER is that it acts

so promptly, surely and

efficiently.
Don't be without PAIN KILLER 1

lave it ready for instant use I

Keep it with you at home
or abroad I

ALL THE DRUGGISTS SELL iT

UBSCRI13E NOW
--FOl-

'IE COTTON PLANT,
An eight page forty cohnn Agricultural

iuriail, the only plltr in South C1a-olinat,
ulislite r.irt t."diely in the interest. of L.he

aiitr til Mqniufnetturer. The IIES't
at 1' A1t.S t Agricultural paier in the
auth.

NLY SIXTY CENTS A YEAR.
The oflcial nrii. of 0i' State (1range,dittoisetI hy the leading citizens of the
ite', anil by the best. furners in the State

itt he .Sott .h.
Si'etl johlt";Ifor rpeimen copIes for your-If antl yutir" nteighburs.

Atdress,
MlGarion, S. C.

Ti E.SE nad MACAlONL.
SA B IN ES anti SA LMON.

ANNED) IEANS, PtEAS AND CORN,
EA( It ES, AP'PI,ES, SLICED AND)

RATIED) PiN EAP'PI S, .JELLIES and

MAIML3fA'l)ES,
nad a grail~ nlaany other' things which you

find in a F'IRST-CL,ASS (GRO(CEBY.

A IIIAGE, APPLES, ONIONS AND)

POTA TVOFS AV WYS ON IIA N.

A I

-3. S. WOLFE'S.

. IIEIF'I"' SALE.
Yt virit ne of an execution to meii dirtetd,

I wvill oIfer for sale before' the Cort)tLaise doottr in)'o" Winns~boro, South Carolitna,It the

'lRST MON D)AY IN OCTOBER NEXT,
lItin the legal hours of sale, to the highest.
tobter, ftor ( A si I, thte ftoowingadescribedl
All '-hat pitce', pareel or tracet of land,
anielti ha'ti Srate of South C'arolina5 coni-

INE 11UN DtED~.\NP EfOllT'Y ACU ES,
mrortt l(,, andtt bttioude hiy hiands.of the
sf ate' of l"nrmant i, 11. 11. 9I 'rtht, 1lucy '

All that pi'ce, parcel or traut of h1andi'g, beting a'ndlf siate In the C~ount yairtiet and1 Sta'te of Southl Carollina, conl-

Tl'RE l IUNlDR El) AND) Tl'VE

if 1. IT. Mart Iin, the Estatte of l"urtmani randI. M'Mteekint.
.Al! levied upo asfl tIht lpropety of IR. '1.

i arbtorough, at theit sit.tof Shiepttd & Mc-

JNO. D), McCAIRI.EY,
.h ?ritf's Otmee, S. F.'.
W 'inoiirt, S. C.,

PIlE RILACKSTOCK ACADEMY

ill otpen onl Mtulay, Septtember 24,

irox. TIuttion, iy-ale. one-half in ad-

imtuary De'partmeptn, per monitth..,. .$ 1 50

ligher English De)tpartment, pier

fulsie,- with use tof plino............ O)0Bard (not htieludilng washintg) per
mlonith....-................ ... 10 00

No deduction (or abIlsecel,excelot'in case~if pirotracted slekn1esst..
For particulars al>lily to

W. BAN KS TIIoMPSON,
Sept 5-x4 Principal.

DR. J. M, alUATTL~EBAUM,
I)ENT18T.

COLUfMlflJA, S. C.
)F tdOY( S'' NtY' ItN)UVL

ONCE XORE TO.
-TIlE-

-it)
=A I AD OF ALL CO 'lTIT'1R'I.-

.VITHI A LAROE STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTIIING, -

.For *fen, -'ldys and Youths. Men's I]sits made of the Ihuest impel ted-.'itid do-alestic goods, and mnade equal to any .cus-1, 11m-mad( work. Also, a krgo stock -ofOVcts, In five different styles, Ulsters,UJlaterett Scks, revh'rsibles, and .tho Natw'A1arket o.lattet out.

GENTS' FURNISIING GOODS! I _
Stock "Is' din plete. Underwear In allweights and in all grades.

'Younl Men's:aumt Meln's silk IIats, withthe patent ftex4lle brim, that will shape toC
any tead.;'a1'nii line of Soft and StiIT goods.
TO TR LADIES OF WINNSRO.RO)
Our 11oys'.$tock is the largest and most j-4'iIs1 that we haive ever placed on our1euuters. Suits and Overcoats of every (escription. All orders addressed to tnyy Carewill receive prompt attention; and if thegoods (o not suit, will exchange or refundthe money.

M. L. K I N A R:D
COLUMBIA, S. C.

FARM MACHINERY!
.._ _ A

I TIAVE for sale, direct from the manu-facturers, all kinds of A._rieultural Machin-
(try, Implements, etc., et. E'ngines of ill
sizes, from three to one hundred and fifty ti
horse pow ti

SAW MILLS AND GIUST MILLS,
Mtanufactured at the Metropolitan Iron iWYorks, Itici.mnomi, Virginia.From the 'orc, 'unnsvlvatnia; A i'ti-tnra-Il Wnrks:--il. kinds'ti of lumplemitents,frotn a 114el-Serew to a 'T'hresher that will tt.hresh mnid clean sXty bushels of wheatp'r ho ir.or Iwwo .dred bushels of oats

per hour.'
mulky Ilougihs, ('ultivators, I farrows andPloughs andi..'lou,gh Stocls of till kildsand sizes. .i iso ltinpers, with self-dropperor self-binder.
1 am agent for the

DL'DRICIt11.1 AND COTTON PPRESS.
'Tis I'ress will, with three hands, pressstraw in tmali Ir'les as fast f-tst, as thethresher e.an cleatn it; an1'l with t,hree hit+"T,

ennlhale cotttin faster thin a sixty-saw
tnl turn (he lint out,
I have also Some of the best made COTI- CI

TON GINS. withtill the modern imlrove.
lments, with 1'itESSES from the factories. pI also sell

COT)N'OXED OIL MITLLS.
Scamles of all sizes, thtat will weigh fromt -

onte-lutilfpotd h-' (lve tons.
Ca rriage's, lhiggles and lilding Car'ts, of

all si'zed amti prices.
If aniy irdrsont wishes t.o purchlase' any of theabovo-lmeintiohedi goods, they'~ wilI leadiSi

('all at Mr. d1A-31ES Q. I)A.V(S'S oille'e amnd
lear-e w ordm with him; anmd Ii xvill call and

JAIE.' PAN'AN,
AGENT. 1

May 17-tf

HEISER'S

S

'We have just rceCived out' stock of' 15

IIEISElVS GENTS'

SHOES-.
EACII PAIR WAlIIIANTrED.

PICE GUARANTEED.

FOR~STYLE, FIT, COMFORT AND

D)URABIITY,
ThiESE SilOES ar'e UNSURPASSED

Our' Stock of LADIES' CUSTOM

MAIDE SIIOES IJUST IN.

.As wa have sold these goods for a

nitt mber of years, we can safety recomt-

menid tl;pm In every pati-'cuiar.
Wo dispectf\ully r'equest att inspec-

tion.

MAS Rf, BRG ECI

-'ONCERNING-

TIHE ELLIOTT GIN, ~
The Forty-five Sawv Gin I got from yon i'

Itow sixteent yearts old. I got It in 1866. On
the twelfth day oif this month, I glunned
ten bales front sunl-up to sutn-dlown with
the greatest ease. I htonestly belIeve I can'
savkithe toll for any cuistonier in the clean-
ing of the seed over ally gin I have ever
seent. Remnember't, It Is only a .Ibrt'y-Jac
Saw Gin.

NO. s.nIOUGLuss. j

T1uTE store,buillding andl lot now occutpiedl c
by thie unidersi gned are offered for sale.PThe store is 0110 of thi blest in Wlnnsoro,and Is ill prhnme cotudItIon. Tfhm. ho'ation 18

one of theo motst advatattgeons inl townl. '1
The lot Is quite a large on', and 'Ia1 It are
a l,arge wvarebjonse and (otiler builltuitgs. .l .Termas very nmderate'. For 2 thrier par-Iloulurs apply to .

May "J-.:r' n. Et eXllnd-n'

HIARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
y1DEMENS CLACIUS,-':

-IMPORTER AND DEALER 1R-

rINE,S, LIQUORS, CIG4I,.TOCACCO,
OROQEIIES AI(D'1'1IOVIBIONS,

n.175 EAST BAY, OTIARLESTON, 8.0,
TT)O TIEIDMAN & SONS,

WHOLES~ALE GROCERS,
-AND-

PROVISION DEALERS,
102,AND 104 EAST BAY STREET",

CIA RESTON, S. C.

3YD BROTIElIS,
rIO,E8DI.E GROCEls, L)f4Uou DEALERE

-AN.D-,
COMMISSION NE(CHANTS,

7 EAST BAY, CfIARLEZSTON, S. C.
B. THOMAS, AGENT,

No. 320.KNO ST., OPrOtUi LIBERTY,
INDOW SIIA DES, PAI'ER HANG-

INGS, LACE CURTAINS,
ORNACES AND UPIIO't.BTERY GOODS,

CUIARi'STON, S. C.
'rliQw :AWINUNOB' MADE TO- ORDER

0. CUDWORtTH 8r.O.,
-WHOLESALE-

ADDLERY WAREIIOUSE,
155 MEETINO STREET,

1'1'OSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
CIIABRLESTON, S. C.

JENRY BISCILOFF & CO.,
VHIOLESAE OROCE3RS

ND DEALERlS IN CAROLINA RICE.
1'ROPRIETORs O T1lE1 CELEBRATED
CAROLINA TOLU TONIO.

0 EAST BAY, ClARLESTON, S. C,
INA (AGE & CO.,
CiIAIRLESTON ICE HOUSE,

A.RKET, CORNER ItCIUICH $TREET,
CIIARLESTON, S. C.

T'Ice packed for the country a spcialty.
A. NELSON '&co,
-WOIEOVSALE DEALERS IN-

BOOTS ANID SHOES,
No. 23 ITAYt_.8t'Rir:bET,

CIIARLES''ON, S. C.

'1 W. AIMAIR & CO
1s

WHIOLEsA:1: AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

IOICE. DI'tOS, MED:1I(IN ES. CHIEMICALS,SU(R11.AL INSTi1t1 ENTS.

':RF1UMERIEB AND To1iLET ARTICLES,
C'. King and Vanderhorst Streets.

CIHA 1I ES'l)N, 8. 0.

FOR SALE!

WAGONS.

ALSO IN STORE :

~IDDLES3, BRIDLES,

UARNESS,

ACON, MEAL,

CORN,

RY GOODS, NOTIONS,

SHOES,

INnUCEMENTS FOR CASH.

LYSSE G. DESPORTES.

'AKE NOTICE!
BUY your Wa'nMaterial, SPOIKES,

IL, Gil N DSTO(N ES5, iA..ES, W'ELL.
ii A INS, aind all khius o~f Plantation

:.0K STOVES, HEATINO STOVES,

linmS t1.Oi toi $50.0, compulte,[L~STOVES. WOODENWARE,

ETC.,

F. HI. CUMMINGS.

'she UNION CHJURN ie sold' on itsiel-its. I ('an refer' to a doze'n partiesdngj. it in this vicinty. It is not1 a1 new~

hI%g but has stood the test since 1864l.

.J QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. S.

FF;CE: North sideO Washiington Street,
Opposite Town HIal).

O1NNSBORO, SOUTH CAROLINA

July 7-tx3mn.

-Ihty Zeigler Brother,' Ladies', Miisses'id Chi'ldren's Fine Shoes.
J. M. BIO TY

IT IS A LITTL EAR-13F,-BUT WE MIGHT 48 WELL kONIT AT ONCE'thatthe SHOtT CROPS is'nound to affect.anti deter -tle oinard strides of progressand prosperity hi the State at large, and thp peoplo:iiinrt
EQONUM'4fiEZ1 THIS rER .MQRE TH.A EI'VER.

Sonie of us the short crops may not effect, but it behooves us to work to the interestof the poor mal and-sell goods at the smallest margin possible.

Is ever Ietto the interest of the peole, buyin Dry Gdotts In larger quantitlesthant anry'h 'i-1the Upper part-of the'S t, outsice of Greenville an< doin btsines4ol a CASII BASIS, this year at COLU'tIMA WINNSIORO and U11ESTEI , we ex-ect to eclipse our previq.sedforts. All ISTADARD GOODS manufactured South aitManufacturer's Prices. MESTICS at less than most nten can buy them.t-Cnr4ll a cents; Iranitevile 4j,centp,. (ranitevillo X 5% cents, Grani-tteville 447bkiit6, Ctranitewillo D)rilling. 714 colits.coats's Cotton 55 cents, less 'six per cent. i.acouit, cash. Belding Brothers' Spoolsilk 10 cents per spool, or three for 25 ceonta,. to. arrive next week, Engle & PliunixBall Threadl 1,{:c6ttts per ball..
aT'e itbovp goods we will sell by, the piece or tiny quantity desired. Ml goods markedat short crop prices. .~ ~ I N U I.~

J. . MTUMNAUGH. .

1883. 1883:

AGRICULTURAL, HORTIOVLTURA'L A" ME0'iCHANICA4ASSOCIATIONA

.F A61A.TOR
-OPENS AT-

CHESTER S. C., TUESDAY, OCtOBER I6,3
AND cONx.UES .FOUR DAYS.

PREMIUMS,The most VALUABLE ever offered. .[OUB TIIAN VO-J-Ii LI' IN MOiCY.
ANNUAL ADDR 1'SS ON WEDNESDAY

RIDING CONTESTS,
By Ladies and Gentlemen, Masters and Misses,

BYCICLE II)INGS.
A GOLD EDAL TO( TlE IMST WIIEELMAN,

STOCK DISPLAYS
WILL MORE TIAN RIVAL TIlE STATE FAIR.

OPERATING MACIIINERY.O the arnund., will be new attraction. All who desire to exhibiL MachineryPleiis8i W)Nof thei .Senr tn1v of fIill Iiu nrn,i u onu. If -411 ~

TO THlE LAD)IES.
ThePremiums lin the Iouskioki Departim'ent are increased and many quadrupled inVALUE.

E*CURSION TICj.TS ON ALL TilE RAILROADS.
FRIDAY, OLYMPIC GAMES AND RACES.

No entries admitted after MONI)AY, OCTOBER 15, cxcept STOCK which mabe ente-red beftore 11 o'clock on TuesdaOC aid" For Premiuni Lists and particulars, apply to.:
J. K. HIEXER Y; Secrteta y,Sept 20-t 4w ChI ESTr1i, S. C.

WHOLESALE
ANNOUNCEMENN

--OF--

WITTKOW5KY & BURUCH1
CHAIRLOTTE, N. C.

We hereby inform the "Wholesale "ade" that our "vai-iotis lines" coin-

prising the Wholesale Branches of our' aess are now complete, and we in-
vite our customers to give it due consideration. To those wishing to engage
in business we say that there is no house

"IorthI or South"
that has better facilities than ours, and that we can and do duplicate any bill
of goods, no matter where bought.

a-I V- -E U S .A.TCA.tI.
Respcctfully3

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.
IT STANDS AT THE HEADJ

- TIHE I(ftt'rUNNING

"DOMESTIC."
That it Is the acknowledged Leader Inthe Trade Is a fact that cannot be dis-'utcd.
IANY IMITATE IT- 1ONE EQUAL ITI
'-The Largest Armed,
y7 The Lightest Runnin -

The most BleautifulWoodwork.
AND IT IS WARRANTED

- To he made of the best,nmaterial.To do Any awl al kimut: of Wortc.To.he coimplete In every respect.For Sale by
J. M. 3IEAP'T CO.,

AgWInnsboroq. C.0Agensint!hti unoccupie territo-
r ~. Audr

- OMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO. *

Richmond, Virginia.

NEW SI-IOES
-AT-

T[E CORNER STORE.
GENTS' AND LADIFS' FINE SIOES, ALL MADEOF GUARANTEED STOCK. TRY 1 AIR.

TO PURCHTASE
FALL DnY sOOOn

TIIISSPACE SVIL BE RESESVED FOR NOTICE
OF MY STOCK.


